





TOWN TREASURER, TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS,
TRUSTEES OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
COMMISSIONERS OF THE LIGHTING PRECINCT,
SCHOOL TREASURER, SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS, BOARD OF EDUCATION,
WATER COMMISSIONERS
OF THE
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31,
1927
AVITH THE
VITAL STATISTICS FOR 1926 AS PREPARED
BY THE TOWN CLERK
THE FARMINGTON NEWS PRESS
FARMINGTON, N. H.
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FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOCATION
4 Alton Bay Hose House.
r> School St., front of Schoolhouse.
(» Main St., front of Opera House.
12 Campground, near Store.
32 Corner Mill St., and (rilmanton Road, near
Box Shop.
42 Pleasant Valley, opposite River Road.
43 Main S., front of Fred E. Colbath Residence
3) Blasts—Brush fire, repeat three times.
2 Blasts—Chimney fire, repeat once.
2 Blasts^—All out signal.
2 Blasts—At 7.30 o'clock p. m,, hose meeting.
2 Blasts—At 7.30 o'clock a. m., no scliool.
2 Blasts—At 11.30 o'clock a. m., single session.
1 Long Blast—Water to be shut ofl' in thirty
minutes.
Brush fires, chimney fires, all out signal and
school signals to be sounded by engineers only.
Notify by telephone.
INSTRUCTIONS
Opening box does not give alarm; pull down
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box
to direct firemen. Second alarm to be sounded by
order of the Chief Engineer only. Test alarm, one
blast at 12 noon on week days; on Saturdays one





Fire Wards of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Sclretinen
HERBERT E. HAYES OSCAR E. DAVIS
CEPHAS W. DERBY
Clerk Deputy Town Clerk
ETHEL W. MORRELL CEPHAS AV. DERBY
Treasurer Tap CoUeeior
STELLA F. AYER JOHN H. McDUFFEE
Auditors
ARTHTTR M. TWOMBLY RAYMOND C. DUNCAN
Triislees of Trust Fiiiids
OSCAR E. DAVIS HERBERT J. JONES
JOSEPH A. MOONEY
Trustees of Public Lihrary
OCTAVIA H. OILMAN ANNA M. WRIGHT
ANNIE A. AVHEELER
Precinct Com niissioners
SAMUEL AV. BROAVN CHESTER H. HANSON
JOHN H. McDUFFEE
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TOWN OFFICERS
Supervisors of the Check List




















Justice of the Municipal Court
FRANK M. AYER
Water Gommissioners
HARRY E. JONES FRANK M. AYER
FRED S. COLBATH
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
To tlie inhabitants of the town of Alton, in the county
of Belknap, in said state, qualified to vote in town
affairs:
Yon are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
Alton, on Tuesday, the eighth day of Marcli next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
Article 1 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise an<l a]>]ir<»priate to [lay all necessary charges
of the town for the yeai* ensuing.
Article 2 To see if the town will vote to raise and a])-
priate .11,i;).~).14, the amount of money necessary to
secure fe<leral aid for the i)ermanent improvement
o1" highways, agreeable to Chapter 9;>, Laws of 1915,
and (Chapter 1(12, Laws of 11)17.
Article '^ To see if the town will vote to raise and aj)-
propriate 12,77"). 00, tbe anu)unt of money necessary
to secure trunk line and state aid maintenance for
the care of highways, agreeable to Chapter 133, Laws
of 1011.
Article -1 To see if the town will vote to accept the pro-
visions of Chapter 87, Section 1, on a section of the
Winnipesaukee and Suncook Valley roads, so called,
and a])]>ro])riate or set aside from the amount raised
for highway work, the sum of |1,200.00 for that pur-
]M)se.
Article 5 To see if the town will vote to transfer the
unexpended balance on Spring street amounting to
10(50.25 to ai)plying tarvia to the east side road lea<l-
in» bv Oak Birch Inn.
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Article 6 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to apply tarvia to the east
side road leading by the Oak Birch Inn, as far as the
bridge. (By request)
Article 7 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the repairs of highways
and bridges for the year ensuing, in addition to that
required to be raised by law.
Article S To see if tlie town will autliorize the selectmen
t(> borrow necessary moneys in anticipation of taxes.
Article 9 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the decoration of sol-
diers' graves.
Article 10 To see what sum of money the town w\]\ vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the
l)ublic library in addition to that required by law.
Article 11 To see if the town will vote to raise and a])-
propriate the sum of .f-tOO.OO to be exjjended under
state supervision for the control of the white pine
blister rust.
Article 12 To see if the town will vote to combine the
two sidewalk balances now remaining, amounting to
.^404.9.'i. and divert same to the construction of a
sidewalk starting at the southerly corner of the Sav-
age House and ending at the B. & M. R. R. bridge.
The said consti'uction to be under the supervision of
the board of selectmen.
Article 18 To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to the purchase of a combination chemical and
puiu]) tire truck. (By request)
Article 14 To see if the town will vote to buy the bonds
for the bonded town officers.
Article 15 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the aid of the Laconia
Hospital. (By request)
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Article 16 To see if the town will vote to place the se-
lectmen on a stated salary, as the tax collector now
is, the same to be graded as follows : First year, two
hundred dollars ; second year of service, two hundred
and fifty dollars; tliird and last year of the elective
term, three hundred dollars: said selectmen to fur-
nish transportation at their own exi)ense while mak-
ing their rounds for assessment purposes or for any
other business of the town while within the town
limits: tlie same to take eftVct immediately upon
passage. ( Hy petition)
Article 17 To see if ihe town will vote to raise ami ap-
lU'opriate the sum of 1500.00 to l)e used in conjunc-
tion with money raised by pul)lic subscription, tor
Ihe i)uri)ose of sponsoring Band Concerts and Speed
J^oat Racing for the season of 1027, <in<l to be ex-
pended under the direction of tlie Alton Bay Racing
Association. (By request)
Article 18 To see if the town will ajtpoint a sjtecial com-
mittee of tliree to investigate the Town Manager
form of government; said committee to report on the
same at the next annual town meeting in March,
IOl'S. (By petition)
Article 19 To see if the town will vote "to instruct its
selectmen to ap])oint an exi)ert highway agent, who,
under tlie direction of tlie selectmen, shall have tlie
same ]»oN\ers and ])erform the same duties as a liigh
way agent elected by the town." (By petition)
Article 1*0 To see if the town will vote to raise and a)»-
propriate a sum not exceeding .15,500.00 for the pur-
chase of a tractor and snow]»low to lie used exclu-
sively in the East Alton section of the town. Also
to ajipoint a si>ecial committee of three from among
p]ast Alton resident taxpayers, to investigate, select
and purchase said tractor and snowplow, under-
standing that the contract for the same is not to be
signed before Octolier 15, 1927. (By petition)
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Article 21 To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Article 22 To choose all necessary town officers for the
ensuing year and to elect one selectman, one water
commissioner, one librai-y trustee, and one trustee
of trust funds for the ensuing three years.
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
Estimates of Kevenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February 1, 1927, to Jannaiy 31, 1928, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year, February 1, 1926, to January ol, 1927.
SOURCES OF REVENUE




For lighting forest fires
For highways, U. T. L. maint.
(a) P^ir state aid maintennuce
(b) For trunk line maint.
Interest and dividend tax
PROM LOCAL SOTTRCES EXCEPT TAXES
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses
Fines and forfeits
Kent of town hall and other bldgs












REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY TO NEW
CONSTRUCTION AND IIMPROVEMENTS
From state:
(a) For state federal aid high-
way construction 9,000.00 10,000.00
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AMOUNT RAISED BY ISSUE OF BONDS OR NOTES
Temporary loan 22,000.00 20,000.00
Term note 2,000.00
REVENUE Al'I'LlCABLB ONLY TO
PAYMENTS ON INDEBTEDNESS
Water Works Dept. note 1,000.00 1,000.00
Total revenne from all sources
except property taxes
AMOUNT RAISED BY PROPERTY TAXES







Election and registration ex-
penses
Municipal court expenses
Care and supplies for town hall



















Tarvia, School and Church Sts.
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation April














708 poll taxes at .|2.00
Total amount ehargerl to collector
Total amount collected
Property and poll taxes abated
Property taxes bought by town
ASSETS
In hands of treasurer
In bauds of state treasurer:
.loint highway account
Cash due from Proj. 148B
Cash due froui trunk line con-
struction
Taxes bought by towu, 11)26




Cold patch and tarvia
Snow fence





















Balance on Spring street .$960.25
Bal. on fruit and vegetable show 82.41
Sidewalk appropriation 200.00
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Balance Alton Bay sidewalk ap-
propriation 204.93
Due school district 2,000.00
Joint highway account:
Balance unexpended, town 0,168.05
Balance unexpenfled, state 8,702.04
Note, B. & M. abandonment case 2,000.00
Notes payable serially:
Amy Welch 800.00
Adfiie B. Hutchins ~A){)AW
Ellsworth H. Rollins 18,000.00
Lilliau M. Filield 1,000.00
Alma L. Lathrop 1,500.00
Emily A. Francis 700.00
Waldo C. Varnev 1,000.00
Arthur M. Twombly 1,000.00
Net debt Jnnuary 31, 1920 .|24,101.;:2
Net debt January 31, 1927 23,298.90
•1541,877.08
Decrease in debt |802.36
BALANCE AVAILABLE FOR 1927 JOINT FUND
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
Town State & Federal Total
F. A. Proj. 142 $5.15 |5.03 $10.78
F A. Proj. 216A 910.37 920.50 1,830.87
F. A. Proj. 230 B 1,810.85 6,598.11 8,399.96
Trunk line construction 406.57 1,219.70 1,626.27
State aid construction 14.69 3.68 18.37
Unimproved T. roads 14.42 14.42 28.84
111,921.09
Schedule of Town Property
Description Value
1. Town hall, land and buildings |27,000.00
Furniture and equipment 5,000.00
2. Library and equipment 1,500.00
3. Department property




Highway department and equipment 6,800.00
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All other property and equipment
(^olbath lot, jiravel pit 200.00
Nutter lot, gravel pit 200.00
Place lot and stable 1,000.00
Water works system 20,000.00
William Charleswortli Levey park 5,000.00
174,200.00
Schedule of School District Property
Description Value
High school building, land and hothouse |1 7,000.00
Hay school buildings 2,500.00
Rural school buihlings 2,000.00
Furniture and apparatus 2,500.00
124,000.00
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Amount collected for auto permits |1,077.55
Collecting 407 permits at 25 cents 101.75
|1 ,575.80
ETHEL W. MORRELL, Town Clerk.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing
account and lind it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
Januarv 31, 1927. Auditors.
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TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand February 1, 11)2(; |4,549.02
Received of selectmen 51,984,03
Received of collector G9,985.8G
1126,519.51
PAYMENTS
Paid on orders of selectmen |1 20,740. 12
Cash on hand January 31, 1927 5,779.39
1126,519.51
Respectfully submitted,
STELLA F. AYER, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing
account and find it properly v^ouched and correctly cast.
ARTliUR M. TAVOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 1927 Auditors.
RECEIPTS




(a) State aid maintenance .|82.91
(b) Trunk line maintenance 889.99
(c) Trunk line maintenance,
nnimi)rove(l 1,1G5.0^>
(<1) Federal aid Proj. 2?A)B 8,000.00
(e) Federal ai<l Proj. 148B 1,000.00
(f) Trunk line construction :{,297.91
Insurance tax 15.00
Railroad tax 2,4:U).8(;
Savings bank tax 1,927.87
Tax on interest and dividends 711.0.5
Forest fires H.OO
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Dog licenses 1515.74
Belkna]) county 2.00
Motor vehicle ])ermits 1,077.55
Business licenses 51.0:5
Fines 200.00
Rent of toAvn hall 950.00
Interest on taxes 50.45
Int. and note, water works dept. 1,775.00
Stable rent 24.00
Dynamite, plank, etc. 045.75
Temporary loans 22,000.00
Long term note 2,000.00
Relund from school district 900.00
Use of tractor 418.00
|50,74a.04
Total receipts from all sources |121,909.89






1. Town ofiicers' salaries •fl,79::>.50
2. Town officers' expenses 519.52
8. Election and registration 20.3.00
4. Municii»al court 100.00
5. Town hall 1,091.40
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Protection of persons and property
:
(>. Damage by dogs 90.o5
7. Police department 372.51
8. Fire department 1,248.0:5
9. Bounties 17.20
Health:
10. Health department (JD.Ol
11. Vital statistics 22.15
Highways and bridges:
12. State aid maintenance 377.78
13. Trunk line maintenance 3,592.15
14. Trunk line maintenance,
unimproved 2,351 .21
15. Town maintenance 7,949.44
1(5. Applying tarvia to School
and Church streets 582.53
17. Street lighting 48.00
18. General expenses of dei)t. 9,000.94
19. Spring street construction 1.039.75





22. Memorial day celebration 100.00
Charities
:
23. Town poor 231.00
24. County poor 2.00
Public service enterprises
:
25. Interest paid on notes 1,977.40
26. White pine blister rust 400.00
New construction and permanent improvements:
27. Trunk line construction 4,492.44
Federal aid No. 148B 2,343.80




28. Payments on notes |23,425.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
29. State tax |4,485.00
30. County tax 3,005.22
31. Precinct tax 1,773.28
32. Payment to school district 29,188.51
139,052.01
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Unclassified
:
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Register of deeds 10.85
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 49.59
E, R. Wright, town bonds 9:i.00
Stella P. Ayer, postage 1.10
Sybil M. Hayes, copying inv. 25.00
Robert J. Hiner, dinners 12.00
(Jeorge S. Yeaton, supplies 2.30
Herbert E. Hayes, use of team
and car 12.00
Herbert E. Hayes, expenses and
postage 11.58
Oscar E. Davis, expenses 6.00
Oscar E. Davis, nse of car 51.00
Cephas W. Derby, expenses 13.25
Cephas W. Derby, nse of car 33.(50
N. H. Assessors"' Assn., dues, 1920 2.00
DETAIL 3 ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Farmington News, ballots and
lists 155.00
Clifton H. Drew, ballot inspector 12.00
Raymond C. Duncan, ballot in-
spector KJ.OO
Irville T. Proctor, ballot inspector 4.00
Harry E. Jones, ballot inspector 4.00
Lillian M. Fitield, ballot inspector 8.00
Cephas W. Derby, supei-visor 20.00
Harold C. Ricker, supervisor 52.00
AVillis H. Reynolds, supervisor 52.00
.lohn H. McDutfee, supervisor 40.00
1519.52
1203.00
DETAIL 5 CARE AND SUPPLIES FOR TOWN HALL
H. E. Morrell Agency, insurance .H|?51.82
H. J. Jones, insurance 127.50
Oe Varnev, Avood 18.00
H. E. Hayes, wood 60.00
W. C. Swan, tuning piano 5.00
Alton Water Works, bill 36.00
Ethel W. Morrell, supplies 2.80
A. E. Barnes, repairs 8.15
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S. F. Hall & Sons, roof repnirs 44.70
J. A. Miller, supplies li.OO
.1. Jones & Son, supplies (1.15
Union Tele])Ii()ne Co., service SI.20
Alton Klec. Li^lit cV: Tower Co. ' 24S.()4
C. B. Twonihly, janitor :{I):{.40
(). W. (\ir(l, 'plumbing 0.70
11,091.40
DETAIL 6 PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Edson C. Kastnian Co.. (loj> tags 117.15
Harold K. Tibhetts, dog ofticer 4.70
C. W. Derby, notice cards 2.00
Ethel W. Morrell, tees 40.50
Annie (lilnian, dog damage 10.00
Arthur B. Cray, dog damage 10.00
DETAIL 7 POnCE DEPARTMENT
Kenneth AV. Chamberlain, special
police 112.00
Henrj^ Sanders, special ])olice 01.00
C. W. Derby, s]>ecial police ;i'.).50
Harold E. fibbetts, constable 115.00
James A. Miller, care traffic lan-
terns 47.75
R. N. Leavitt, care traffic lanterns 7.50
O. PI Davis, care traffic lanterns 5.00
C. B. Twond)ly, care of trami)s 5(5.01
Traffic Sign cS: Signal Co., sui>plies 24. (;5
Alton lOlec. Light & Power Co.,
su]>plies 3.00
F. M. A^'er, supplies .50
DETAIL 8 EIRE DEPARTMENT
Alton Elec. Light cV: Power Co. f70.28
H. L. Barr, forest tires 5.80
H. L. Barr, labor and su]>plies 0(1.09
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E. F. Siraouds, wood, Hose 2 50.93
DoAviiing's Garage, labor and
supplies 90.78
J. H. Dowuiug Co., supplies 40.77
F. T. Wilson, supplies -j.OO
J. A. Miller, supplies 11.20
W. J. (leorge, care ])ressure tank 112.00
.1. W. Tarlton, tire ward, 102;')
and 1020 10.00
J. W. Tarlton, labor 8.50
K. N. Leavitt, supplies 2.00
A. AV. -Tones, payroll. Hose 2 70.00
E. S. Frohock, ]>ayroll. Hose 1 KJO.Oo
F. M. Ayer, motor and supplies 175.2:i
H. B. Liing, labor 18.00
H. A. Perkins, shoveling hydrants 0.00
R. McNayr, shoveling hydrants 15.00
1». E. Buckley, labor
'
2.00
Alton Water Co., hydrants :U2.00
(}. S. Yea ton, tire ward 5.00
E. AV. Morrell, supplies 2.08
R. C. Duncan, labor and supplies 15.20
H. C. Ricker, supplies 1.20
A. S. Foster, tire ward, 1925 5.00
DETAIL 10 HEALTH AND SANITATION
Oscar E. Davis, health officer .f27.01
E. AA^ P^nierson, care of dump 42.00
DETAIL 11 VITAL STATISTICS
Dr. E. R. AVright, return of births
and deaths fl.OO
Dr. R. \V. Tuttle, return of births
and deaths 13.25
Ethel AA'. Morrell, return of births
and deaths 0.90
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DETAIL 12 STATE AID MAINTENANCE
()e Varney, payrolls
DETAIL 13 TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Oe Varney, i)ayr<)lls
DETAIL 14 UNIMPROVED TRUNK LINE
MAINTENANCE
W. Allen Vainey, patroliiiaii
Roy T. Page, patrolman
J. Frank Smith, i)atrolman
Vance C. Varuej^ patrolman
Willie E. Rines, patrolman
Fred Brown, jiatrolman
Charles H. Proctor, patrolman
DETAIL 15 TOWN MAINTENANCE
1. Frank ^y. (iray, ]»ayi()ll
'2. Oe Varney, payroll
:{. Charles (Hidden, payroll
4. Albert D. Clongh, ])ayroll
Roy T. Page, payroll
W. M. Stevens, payroll
(leorge K. Davis, payroll
('has. H. Proctor, payroll
S. B. Hnckins, payroll
Willie E. Rines, payroll
Fred Bi-own, jiayroll
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Winter Work
March 16, 1926, to Jan. 31, 1927
Oe Varney, payroll |1,991.79
Arthur P. Varney, supplies 142.13
Downing's Garage, labor and
supplies 279.10
C. H. Hanson, labor 2.75
Alton Elec. Light & Power Co. 14.06
Frank Jones, supplies 8.45
Mead-Morrison Co., supplies 131.45
Dyer Sales Co., snow fence 510.00
Henry Higson, labor and supplies 20.74
J. Jones & Son, sup]>lies 1(5.37
13,119.84
Ceneral Expense Account
Oe Varney, coal, wood, etc. |288.()7
PI W. Morrell, supplies 20.82
M. & M. R. R., wharf rental, 1926 1.00
B. J. Sauipson 20.45
F. T. Wilson, su]>plies 1.96
Fred A. Brown, ]al)or 12.00
Freight and express charges 118.91
Thonipsou & Hoague Co., su])]ilies 38.38
Chase Handle Co., supplies 5.50
H. C. Richer, trucking 6.50
F. W. Friend Co., supplies 12.00
Arthur P. Varney, supplies 153.56
C. H. Hanson, labor and supplies 116.75
Annie (Tilnian, bunber 1.00
N. E. Metal Co., culverts 118.49
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts 179.75
C. S. Lovett, ])ainting flag poles 20.00
Buffalo Roller Co., sujiplies 8.00
Kendall & Whitney, supplies 27.50
E. J. Yorke Co., supplies 74.37
Dyer Sales Co., dynamite, etc. 727.65
Hedge-Mathies Co., supplies 1.89
Acme Road Machine Co., supplies 10.00
O. R. Shattuck, lettering tractor 1.50
W. N. Morrison Co., supplies 5.71
Mead-Morrison Co., supplies 51.40
E. S. Frohock, storage and
dynamite 25.00
Albert P. Covey, sni)plies 32.00
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Ayer & Jenkins, supplies 30.00
F. L. P^merson, supplies 1.05
H, B. Langley, repairs 7,50
S. H. Flanders, gravel 21.99
A. E. Barnes, labor and supplies 4.00
P. PI Buckley, labor and supplies 5.80
P\ M. Ayer, labor and supplies 18.55
L. PI Hayes, use of ear 14.00
Leon Dore, use of car 11.00
(Jertrnde Allen, gravel .'10.80
J. Jones & Son, supplies 157.45
Road agent's salary 455.00
12,837.90
AVinter work to Mar. 15, 1920 |3,049.20
Winter work from March HI, 192G,
to Jan. 31, 1927 3,119.84
General expenses 2,837.90
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Report of Lighting Precinct
EECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1926, cash on hand |555.10
Jnly 9, 1920, received from town
of Alton 41S.('.5
Oct. ir», 1926, received from town
of Alton 462.00
Jan. 7, 1927, received from town
of Alton 462.00




April 2, 1926, paid Alton P^lectnc
Light & Power Co. |442.00
Jnljy 9, 1926, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. 448.65
Oct. 15, 1926, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. 462.00
.Ian. 7, 1927, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. 462.00
Jail. 31, 1927, paid W. J. George,
I commissioner 5.00
S. W. Brown, commissioner 5.00
John H. McDnfiee, commis-
sioner 5.00
j
C. H. Hanson, commissioner 5.00
H. J. Jones, treasnrer 3.00
F. M. Aver, moderator 3.00
/ H. B. Lang, clerk 3.00
Cash on hand 484,73
Total payments |2,328.3S
Respectfnllv snbmitted,
HEKBEkT J. JONES, Treasnrer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing acconnt find it properlv vonched and correctlv cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 1927. Auditors.
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Water Dept. Treasurer's Report
1920
Jan. ;J(), cash in bank at interest |1,112.43
Cash in- bank on check acct. 21.28
Interest on bank deposits 44.92
Water receipts and money re-
ceive<l for snpplies from
.Ian. ;n, 1920, to Jan. 31,
1927 2,048.92
CASH TAII) OUT
Town, water note redeemed |1,00().()(>
Town, inteiest on water note 775.00
I'ipe and snpplies ;>39.92
Alton Elec. Light and Power Co. 135.00
Harry E. Jones, services as treas-
urer for 1925 ;50.00




10xi)ress aiul freight 30.73
Labor, pumping 219.02
(leaning out and pointing u]»
reservoir 227.00




('ash in bank at interest 007..'>5
Cash in bank, check account 154.48
13,827.55
13,827.55
We, the un<lersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHT^R M. TW()MP.LY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
Jannarv 31, 1927. Auditors.
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Report of Public Library
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Balance at beginning of year $23.49
Town appropriation 389.70






Salary of librarian 100.00
Insurance 20.25
Total expenditures |405.2J
Balance on hnnd |51.25
RECEIPTS
192(>
Casli on hand |23.49
May 5, cash received from town treasurer 125.00
July :>0, cash received from town treasurer 50.00
Nov. 5, cash received from town treasurer 50.00
1927
Jan. 7, received from town treasurer 159.00
Feb. 8, received of Oscar E. Davis,
Palmer Fund 32.70
Feb, 8, cash received for books 10.59
Feb. 9, cash received from town treasurer 5.70
.|45G.48
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5, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian
5, Rev. E. J. Abar, magazines
12, Loring, Short & Harmon, books
17, E. R. AVright, insnrance
30, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian
25, Loring, Short cS: Harmon, book
5, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian
4, R. H. White Co., books
11, Loring Short & Harmon, books
21, Old Corner Book Store, books
1, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian
0, Loring, Short & Harmon, l)ooks
Balance on hand
RESOURCES
Nnnd>er of bonnd volnmes at beginning of year
Nnm])er of bonnd volnmes added by purchase


















Nnndier of old ))ooks discarded
Total number of bonnd volnmes at end of year
Total nnnd>er of magazines currently received
Total nnmlier of pamphlets on file
SERVICE
Nnndier of volnmes of non-tiction lent
Nnnd)er of volnmes of fiction lent
Total circulation for current year
Number of new borrowers added during the year
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BOOKS ADDED DURING 192()
NON FICTION
Barton, Brnce The Book Nobody Knows
The Man Nobody Knows
Beebe, William The Arcturn's Adventure
Dorsey, George A.
Why We Behave Like Human Beings
Fife, C. W. Domville Things Seen in Switzerland
Holland, Clive Things Seen in Normandy and Brittany
Things Seen in Paris
Jones, E. Stanley The (.^hrist of the Indian Road
]^ing, Lincoln A. Ranching with Roosevelt
Longstreth, T. Morris The Lanrentians
Mackinnon, Albert G. Things Seen in Rome
McFee, Inez N. Nature's Craftsman
Pratt, Waldo S.
The New Encyclopedia of Music and Musicians
Richardson. Capt. Leslie Things Seen on the Reviera
Riggs, Arthur S. France from Sea to Sea
Spaidding, Walter R. Music an Art and a Language
Williamson and Wallace






















The Rim of the Prairie

















The Shadow of the AVolf






































The Lone Lodge Mystery

















Quest of the Sacred Slipper
The Yellow Claw
The Strolling Saint
The Valley of the Stars
Plutocrat







The Tale of Betsy Butterfly
The Tale of Henrietta Hen
The Tale of Mister Mule
The Tale of Muley Cow
The Tale of Reddy Woodpecker
Peter Pan
The Story of Cobunbus
Polaris













Patt & Munk Co.








Uncle Wiggily's Silk Hat
The Stoi*y of a Bold Tin Soldier
The Story of a Monkey on a Stick
The Story of a Nodding Donkey
The Story of a Sawdust Doll
'he Story of a White Rocking Horse
Tuckaway House
Little Ellie and Talking Bear
Little Wilko and Talking AVolf
Tom, Dot, and Talking Mouse
Annetje and Her Family
The Toy Slio'i*
Once on a Time
When We Were Very Young
The Tale of Peter Rabbit
Handy, Pandy
The Tired Trolly Car
Inger Johanne's Lively Doings
















Spunk—Leader of the Dog Team
High Roads of Peril
Sully Joins the Circus
Scott Burton's Claim
The Secret of Coilin Cave
Mason and His Rangers
The Rider in the Green Mask
The Mountain of Jade
Tlie Other Side of the Circus
Deric in Mesa Verde
Midshipman Wickham
William Jackson Indian Scout
The Menlo Mysteiw
The Bright Face of Danger




















Toto and the (Jit't
Mary Redding Takes Charge
ite Gay's Year on Snnset Island
The Old King's Treasnre











The Secret of Tate's Beach
Mistress Madcap Surrenders
Becky Landers
The Mystery of Sundial Court
BOOKS GIVEN
Political and Industrial Democracy W. Jett Lanck
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Report of Child Health Conference
In the past three years there have been held three
child health conferences in Alton
47 children have been examined.
8 children have had second examination.
32 children had defects.





These conferences are conducted by the Division
of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene of the State
Board of Health cooperating with the Woman's club. It
is our aim to have every child physically well before en-
tering school.
Blanche E. Sanderson is the nurse in charge of





Equalization fund, state treasurer,
state aid u nder law 1 i>l
9
1285.50
State aid for vocational education
under Smith Hughes bill (;78.5r>
From town of Alton
:
School district tax 18,892.00




Railroad and overdraft rebates 40.35
Sale of hothouse products 125.40




Less Gooch abatement 18.17
Total receipts from all sources |23,864.70
Cash on hand Julv 1, 1925 145.46
(Irand total |24,010.16




1. Salai-ies of district officers |151.00
2. Superintendent's salary ."ilO.OO
^». Truant officer and scliool census 17.28
4. Expenses of administration 140.57
Instruction
:
5. Principal an<l teachers' sal-
aries 13,242.60
(I. Text hooks 451.21
7. Scholars' supplies 006.73
8. Flags and appurtenances 14.32
0. Otiier expenses of instruction 39.61
O])eration and maintenance of school plant:
10. Janitors' salaries 1,160.00
11. Fuel 614.30




13. Minor repairs and expenses (».'.2.10
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
:
14. Medical inspection 231.00
15. Transportation of i»upils 3,347.41
17. Elementary" schcjol tuition 36.00
Fixed charges:
10. Insurance * 75.00
Outlay for construction and equipment
:
22. Alteration of old huildings 46.50
23. New e(piipment 263.65
Dehts, interests and other fixed charges:
24. Pay't of principal of debt 1,500.00
25. Pay't of interest of debt 22.50
26. Tax for statewide suitervision 468.00
Total payments for all purposes .|!23,741.75
Cash on hand June 30, 1926 268.41
Grand total |24,010.16
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Detail Statement of Payments
x\DMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1 SALAEIES OF DISTRICT OFMCEES
SCUOOL BOARD




Ethel W. Morrell 25.00
(). E. Davis 2.00
J. H. McDuftee 2.00
R. C. Duneau 2.00
1151.00
DETAIL 2 SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
E. H. Triekey 1370.00
DETAIL 3 TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
W. H. Reynolds |10.00
Oe Varney 5.00
R. L. Lane, enumeration cards 2.28
117.28
DETAIL 4 EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
F. U. Landman $45.54
Edson C. Eastman 9.32
W. C. Varnev 11.41




W. H. Reynolds 25.00
1146.57
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INSTRUCTION
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Keene Normal School 10.80
OHver Ditson Co. 13.72
Wolfeboro School District 11.82
John Willey & Sons 17.96
1451.21
DETAIL 7 SCHOLARS' SUPPHES
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OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
SCHOOL PLANT
DETAIL 10 JANITORS' SALARIES
Jesse AVilsoii |5G0.00
Charles Estes 240.00
Mary C. Hawkshaw 40.00
Robert Laniijher 40.00
W. H. Reynolds 280.00
11,100.00
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Jesse Wilson 20.00
Chandler & Barber Co. 42.00
H. H. Wallace 1-20
S. B. Brown 6.00
A. A. Hobbs ?»00
H. C. Bicker 3.75
Chamberlin Metal AVeatber
Strip Co. 225.05
J. Jones & Son 28.73
H. L. Barr 7.75
F. U. Landman 6.90
J. L. Hammette Co. 30.98
C. H. Hanson 5-25
O. W. Card 7-64
Carland Chaplain 5.50
A. D. Lougee 3.00




DETAIL 14 HEALTH SUPERVISION
AVolfeboro School District |145.00
W. H. Reynolds 7.00
F. U. I^mdman 2.00
R. W. Tuttle l-'iO'^
Belle Tuttle 62.00
DETAIL 15 TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS
Sam Jones 1945.00
E. Chamberlin ' 900.00
Mrs. George Home 540.00
W. W. Reynolds, R. R. tickets 550.91
W. H. Reynolds 180.00
Roy Reed 200.00
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DETAIL 17 ELEMENTAEY SCHOOL TUITION
New Durliani School District |?.G.OO
FIXED (^HAR(;ES
DETAIL 19 mSTJEANCE
J>i-. E. K. Wi-iglit, insurance 175.00
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
AND EQT'IPMENT
DETAIL 22 ALTERATION OF OLD BUILDINaS
O. W. Card |4(;.(;r)
E. AY. Morrell .85
DETAIL 23 NEW EftUIPMENT
.1. E. J^otln'op IMano Co. |250.00




DETAIL 24 PRINCIPAL OF DEBT
Rochester Trust Company *1,500.00
DETAIL 25 INTEREST ON DEBT
Rochester Trust Company f22.50
DETAIL 26 TAX FOR STATEWIDE SUPERVISION
State of N. IT. treasurer, i>er cai)ita tax |4r.S.00
Total ])ayment,s f(»r all purposes |2o,741.75






School Board of Alton.
We, the uudersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, tind it properly vouched and correctly cast
RAYMOND C. DITNCAN,
ARTHITR M. TWOMBLY,
July 2(5, 192(5. Auditors.
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School Treasurer's Report
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand July 1, 1925 .fl45.4G
Received from selectmen, raised by
taxation 18,873.83
Received from selectmen, dog taxes
for two years 564.38
Received from state treasurer 964.09
Received from all other sources 995.73
Money borrowed • 2,466.67
Total amount available for
fiscal year |24,010.16
PAYMENTS
Paid by orders of school board |23,741.75
Balance on hand June 30, 1926 268.41
124,010.16
Respectfully submitted,
HERBERT J. .JONES, District Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, liaving examined the forego-
ing account find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
July 26, 1926. Auditors.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Scli(M)l Board and ('itizens of Alton :
—
I am presenting nn"^ fourteenth annnal report as
superintendent of the Alton Public Schools. The condi-
tions under which the school children live and work have
not been better since T liave been connected with the
Alton schools. All of the buildings are in good repair
and well cared for, all of the teachers competent and do-
ing well witli excellent administration by each. There
is the same excellent interest in the schools on the part
of parents and citizens, the usual self-sacriticing etforts
on tlie part of the School Board. The coo])eration of
pupils \\'ith teachers and school officials is liighly com-
mendable. The outside interests of the schools lend
themselves etfectively in supi>lementing the academic
work, making for an all-ronnd training that holds the
methods and results of the Alton schools to the high
standards so often commended.
TEACHERS
We were unfortunate last j^ear in having a weak
administrator at the head of the High School. The im-
pression was worse since Alton has been so often favored
with strong principals. AA'e are back again this year
with an able man and one who is devoted to his task, and
who does not si>are himself for the best intei-ests of the
l»upils. We were most foi'tunate, too, in tilling the other
three vacancies in the central building with strong teach-
ers. As far as I can judge now all of the teachers are
in full cooperation with the principal and with one an-
other. This condition makes the best kind of schools.
It is to the advantage of any school system to have feAV
changes in teachers each year, even though we have pride
in constantly training teachers for nuich better positions.
Two rooms in the upper grades are still so over-loaded
that it is not possible to give the individual attention to
pupils for the highest scholarship.
(lood janitors are an essential part of any school
system and Alton is to be congratulated on its janitor
service for all of her schools.
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SCHOOL FINANCES
Every child has a right to an education. Every
child in Alton has a right to jnst as good school oppor-
tnnities as any other child in New Hampshire. That is
why the state has done so mnch to eqnalize school oppor-
tnnities. That is why Alton has never failed to meet the
needs of her schools at each annnal meeting. Some dis-
tricts must have a high school tax to match np with the
rights of the children. Alton school tax is high, but not
as high as many other towns. Alton taxes are high this
year, but may be cut in the school department about
12,500 for next year.
Administi-ation items cost abcuit tlie same as in
1020.
Cost of liigh school has increased about one-third.
Cost of state aid items has not varied very largely
since 1920, but Alton takes more of the load with increas-
ing property valuatioiL
Tlie larger and efjualized valuation the less the
state aid. In 1920 it was |1,44?,,2G7. This year, |2,089,
877. Next year it will be 12,159,078, or an increase of
1714,811 during the seven years. On this increase, Alton
loses aboTit .|:>,()00 in aid, and of course, has to raise that
extra amount. State aid since 1920 lias come as follows:
14,821; 14,019; p,(;or).70 ; .|4,0:U.75; .|3,470; |1,048.85;
1285."):}; .|90r..71. Next year it will be vei^ small, if any.
Since 1920, tlie sum of the tax plus the state aid has been
a little more than .|i:>,000 each year with i;> teachers.
The local amount has been more on account of less aid
and not because much more money was being s])ent on
the schools. When we have used 11 teachers in all it lias
run little below -fl.'i.OOO and when we have had i:i teach-
ers it has run less than f500 above on the average for cur-
rent cost of state aid items. The West Alton emergency
this year raises that amount the extra cost of transjiorta-
tion.
Twice during the thirteen years T have been work-
ing in Alton the district at the annual meeting did not
raise enough money to carry the Elementary Schools
through the year. The first was during the u])ward run
of prices after the Avar when the state did not appropri-
ate enough school money to make good on the aid eipializ-
ation fund and the district raised about |1,800 to com-
plete the year, but the district had been notitied of the
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expectation a year before. The other time was in 1925
when the district was informed that |11,000 would not
cari';y' tlnoiigh the year on account of the cut in state aid.
Tlie amount estimated was .'|2,0!)0. The district preferre<l
to wait and see liow much was needed and voted tlu^
$'2,m{) at the IDlMI meeting. Tlie West Alton emergency
came at the same time :ind .^l',()(iU was raised for that.
At no time during tlie thirteen years have we come
to tlie end of the school year with a delicit, nor has the
amount iisimI for schools increased unduly except in case
of emergency. Money has been borrowed several times
to meet cnrrent bills, but never to my knowledge except
M'lien the amount has :ili'ea<ly been raised and ap]>ro]tri-
ated by (lie district.
The School Board each ^ear h;is ma<le out the
items of the Budget ver}' carefully and the exjienses al-
ways have run very close to the estimates of the Budget.
A good deal of time has been ])ut on the estimates of the
Budget for next yeai- and every item scaled as low as
l>ossible and still maintain the standards of the Alton
schools Axiiich (he citizens have always demanded. 1 do
not think their spirit has changed. The best investment
any town ever makes is in ti-aining its children for future
citizens of high intelligence iind strong character. The
Alton school district has mani Tested its \\isdoin in this
direction foi* a long term of ye^irs.
RANK CARDS
Rank cards are sent to parents or guardians by
the children every six weeks during the school year. If
for any leason the car<l is not received at the regular
time, we trust word will be sent to the teacher asking for
a duplicate card. It is most important that the homes
kee]) in close touch with the kind of work their children
are doing in school. If the marks are not clear, i)lease
visit the school and get all of the facts. Only comjdete
cooperation can bring the best results.
Each curriculum in the High Schools calls at least
for l(i units of completed work. A subject taken rtve or
more times a week through the school year constitutes
one unit. The state ajiproval depends' on all of the
graduates comi>letiug in a satisfactory way the 1(\ units.
A pupil cannot be considered a full member of the next
class who is behind more than one unit of work, nor even
then unless the back work is made up within the time re-
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quired. It is not wise nor often possible for any pupil
to take on more than one extra unit. Only now and then
is a pupil able to do that with satisfaction. Health and
scholarship must be guarded. At the end of each year a
card is sent to the parents of the High School pupils
stating the number of units of work already completed.
The principal or superintendent or any of the teachers
will be glad to t«lk with parents about the school inter-
ests of their children. I call attention to the report of
the Headmaster of the High School following this report.
PRACTICAL ARTS AND OTHER ACTIVITIES
I commend again the work of Music as it has been
taught !K)tli inside tlie school rooms and outside with or-
cliestra, (xlee club, or church clioir. Music has been one
of the fundamentals in the Alton scliools for many years
and it constantly speaks for itself.
Practical Arts subjects in both the grades and
High School are verj' valuable in training for sendee and
for life. Athletics, jtlayground games, dramatics and
socials wisely conducted have their valuable place in the
training of every child.
HEALTH SLl'BRVISION
Much more has been done in the way of correcting
physical defects and habits that hinder normal health
than the people of Alton know. Parents have had a
special interest in this matter wliich is very line and com-
mendable. Physical examinations are made at least once
a year and re]>orts sent home. Some follow up work has
been done. A dental clinic was held again last fall con-
ducted by members of the Woman's Club with valuable
results. The hot lunch at the High Scho<d building and
in other buildings during the winter term is a ])art of the
health work for the ]>upils. The teachei's and i)ni)ils who
look out for this activity are to be commended.
STATISTICS
Below are the usual statistics for the school year
ending June l\0, 192(5. The number of pupils registered
this year is practically the same as last year.
Total registration for the school year 1925-1 92(5
was 2?)4; 119 boys, 115 girls. The average membership
was 204; average attendance, 188; per cent of attendance,
90. Number not absent nor tardy was 8. Tuition pu])ils
in High School numltered 10. Visits bv School Board
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members numbered 10; by superintendent, 305; by citi-
zens, 18:^ The School Board held 15 meetings.
CONCLUSION
The school oflicials welcome the intelligent and
constructive criticisms of their constituents. They are
doing their best to make effective in the best way all of
the Alton schools. Tt is a satisfaction to know that no
matter what the sacrifice, the people of Alton have never
yet failed the children in giving them their best educa-
tional opi)ortunities as annually outlined by the School
Board.
Peeling strongh' as I do that the children of any
town are its chief asset, I again express my appreciation
for the kindly spirit and exceptional cooperation of all
those who are concerned in the work of the Alton Public
Schools.
Respectfully submitted,
F. U. LANDMAN, Superintendent.
Alton, N. H., January 2S, 192t;.
REPORT OF THE HEADMASTER
To the Superintendent of High Schools
:
I herewith submit the following rei)ort of Alton
High School.
ATTENDANCE
T^^•enty-four girls and twenty-two boys were pres-
ent at the o])ening session for the school year 192(;-1927,
six seniors, twelve juniors, sixteen sophomores and twelve
freshmen. Thus far this year three ])U])ils have left
school. The attendance has been good an<l tardy marks
few. This is the best indication of the cooperation of
parents. It is not easy to make up work when pupils
are absent. Failure to do satisfactory work is often due
to irregular attendance.
TEACHERS
The teachers who are helping me in the High
School an<l who are working in the buihling are verA'
efficient. Cooi)eration among a group of teachers usual-
ly means success in the administration of the school. To
stimulate cooperation and understanding, teachers' meet-
ings are held at least once a month for professional study
and discussion of current problems.
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DAILY PROBLEMS
The making of the time schedule this fall was very
difftcult, due largely to the fact that so many pupils were
out of course on account of changes and failures. Those
in the regular courses had to be accommodated first and
then the others were looked after just as well as possible
We expect that this difficulty may be lessened for next
year by the pupils holding to their coui^es in a better
way with less failures.
CURRICULA
There is given a choice of subjects to each student
in one of three directions.
The Classical Curricnlum directs toward college
and otlier higher institutions of learning, particularly
those leading to the professions. Its subjects are Eng-
lish, Latin, French, Science, History and Mathematics.
Pupils who are ambitious in the line of scholarship should
select this curriculum.
The H(mie Economics Curriculum is intended for
girls who do n(>t exi)ect to extend their school work be-
yond High School. Subjects of home interest cari*;v'
tlirough each year along witli Englisli, Science, Histoiy,
Mathematics and Language.
The Agricultui-al Curi'iculum uses Agriculture for
the central subject and rtlls in with Science, English, His-
tory and Mathematics. It is for boys who intend to l)e
farmers and requires Plant Husbandry, Animal Hus-
bandry, Farm Management and Engineering, and Farm
Shop Work.
For bo3's and girls who do not care to specialize
in Agriculture or Home Economics, and who are not in-
clined toward Latin, there is a (leneral Curriculum. It
meets tlu' needs of a general training for those who are
not i>laniiing for school work beyond the High School.
There are no "snap" courses. All of them require
the best there is in every student backed up Iw the best
kind of deportment and interest. It would be well for
the parents of children planning to enter High School
next September to have a talk with the Headmaster with
relation to the selection of courses of stud3\
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES
Extra-Curricula activities are an essential part of
school training. Sports, Ilhetoricals, School Plays and
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Music, are the chief outside interests of the Alton High
School.
Basketball is emphasized somewhat this winter
and the boys are doing well and working hard for the
team and for the scliool. No boy is allowed on a team
whose rank for tlie preceding six week period is unsatis-
factory. Clean s])orts develop in boys and girls initia-
tive, sportsmanship, and clear thinking.
Public Exercises and School Plays give the boys and
girls some confidence in appearing before an audience
and in gaining command of tliemselves. All of these ex-
ercises are for the individual and social good of all the
students.
CONCLUSION
May I nrge the parents to visit school more often
and observe just what the boys and girls are doing in
school? This close contact sometimes explains why now
and then a pupil gets lumie with poor nuirks. The teach-
ers and ]tupils are not able to bring out the best in your
boy and girl withont yonr cooperation is in working or-
der. With you we have a great responsibility. Can
either of ns bear it alone?
Respectfnlly submitted,
ORLANDO A. LESTER, Headmaster.
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